Four rapid serum-urine combination assays of choriogonadotropin (hCG) compared and assessed for their utility in quantitative determinations of hCG.
We evaluated the performance of four visually read pregnancy tests (TestPack Plus hCG Combo, ICON II hCG, SureCell hCG-Serum/Urine and PregnaGen 1-Step) designed to detect increased concentrations of choriogonadotropin (hCG) in either serum or urine samples. The biochemical sensitivities and specificity in both serum and urine samples were similar for each kit. All kits correctly identified pregnancy serum samples: The TestPack Plus hCG Combo and SureCell hCG-Serum/Urine were 100% specific; the other two kits exhibited a few false-positive results. For urine samples the ICON II hCG test was 100% sensitive, and the other three were 99.5% sensitive, with false-positive urine results occasionally reported by the PregnaGen 1-Step and ICON II hCG tests. Quantitative hCG concentrations could be estimated in pregnancy serum samples, but not urine samples, through determination of the time elapsed from the sample application or addition of the final reagent to the first appearance of a positive result.